and thought the time of its greateft diminution was abbut 2 | h. in the morning; calculating from thence by Mr. G oodkickeY period.of 2 d. 20 h. 48', the time of leaf! brightnefs was to be about one o'clock this* morning.
All the following observations were made with an excellent night-glafs, magnifying about eight times, with a held of 50, in which therefore Algol and the £ were diftin&ly viSible at once,.I I firft looked out at midnight, and readily found the ftar, though hardly vifible to the naked eye from the vapours near the horizon. It appeared much bigger than the £, and full as big again as the tt| alfo in the field at the fame time.
At \ i \h. I looked again, and Saw but little difference, as
Algol was then alfo evidently much brighter than £. I at that time faintly perceived it with with the naked eye. At 1 h. 10' the ftar was but very little bigger than *, the diminution having gone on moft rapidly in the interval be tween the two laft observations. Though higher above the horizon it was much lefs (if at all) vifible to the naked eye.
At 1 h. 35' it was, I think, diminilhed (though but little) iince the former obfervation. It was flill, however, a very little larger than £, but not at all vifible to the naked eye.
At 2 h. it was fcarce at all altered from the laft obfervation; but, if any thing, feemed recovering its light.
I had meant to obferve its progrefs Hill further; but return ing to the glafs at half an hour after two, clouds had Suddenly covered the whole Iky. f
The faft of the diminution of Algol is, however, fullyconfirmed (if confirmation was wanting) by this obfervation, and the accuracy of the period fixed by Mr. Goodricke afcertained,
